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of Jaek Oregsad good After theloving end defandlog the Urge number of Father McDonald's Iriseds The Chinera Hases, received at Ban 
Prends» by Btaamar Ma dr Janeiro, on 
the 94 loot stake that the Brat railway 
in China was officially opened on the 
Vth of November Kighly-one miles 
have bean completed from Tien teen to

Ie whichof the Domini» qnits sad well-wishers srasrahlid ta theOsevset sad the proprietors here led the reentry. the 18th Inst , to-êga

-----,---- --------- --------ad her ho.lv i imi
tated. She lived in her tamer with * 
company except the farm servant. I In ,* 
Beedey faqraotine her nephew, who lira, 
not far from her piece, esme to the hoem 
hat ooeld eut get in i he went to the I™, 
sad fuumi its doors also hiohed. He ikes 
nsetta snene enqairy of those living near» 
to the piece, and ascertain*! Mi., wy* 
had not been seen einoe the Selin,Uy 
evening previous. He then went ho* 
aad returned with hie father, when thee 
broke open the door ef the hence ... < 
entered. They found the place rseaat
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The United Btatee worship Boston ar

rived at New York « the 94th inch 
from HeytL Poor men died since 
November 90th. two mtitn and two 
apprentices, aad Barge» Simon and 
two ran mon are now rick » the eteam-

tha attanti» of nine million during the year la this laid of the Lord, have been appro .ought. J setter Venlderetl
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measure their allaginnm purely by oom- 
metdal standards, and who, fasting to 
fare the diflknltiw which meet every 
nation, tore peddlers inateed of pvotao- 
tore of their national birth-right"

it la no* newt regarding tin raisnre of the 
etaamer Haitian RrpaHic, saying the 
matter would here to be settled by the

Naples. At the tatter piece he will he eead was followed by Christopher Bobin- Dtaloguo—" Lae Fruits de ta
—lia» " They asst went to IkeWhen 1 et Partieof the perishes is, and after ling round foryears hu,i aisii u*»» vm
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hay. They at <>»<* removed the li*yfrsstrs.l Ik.. Iwwlre .J .L. ___ 3AnotherBeers’ great speech hae been copied far ami Another «earn waa cawed in the 
Whitechapel district, London, last week, 
when another of the class of women, 
who have been mordered there, waa 
found wounded and mutilated ; but not 
killed; at first It was thought this 
might lead to the discovery of the mur
derer, bat later, it w '*
Hoe circles that tbe 
ed the wounds on ‘ 
of thé 22nd, aays

inch at torn costcan probably good and kind.Jubilee.following day Mr. Langlier waa given •hove described, with her tw.deIt is true that considerable iiYiulanU. and feet tied with hay mpee.permission to appear for Quebec, but be far as we have noticed, has made thehave been made in thePrayer for Our Father.be bee already taken the Vocal Duet—1
hân acquired 

m for the bene-
_____ event which to

__ ____ ________ of the good Sisters of
Notre Dame, ie doing a great work of good 
for our young people.

My goodfriends, I can take to myself 
lmt a small portion of the credit due for 
the accomplishment of these works, because 
it was only by your kind co-operation ami 
generous contributions that they could lie 
accomplished.

Gentlemen, you have reviewed my life 
aemegto you, and have attributed all that 
has been done here to my energy and seal, 
in behalf of this parish. I have reviewed 
it too, and find that what has been done, 
was not, and could not be done, without

had no am. Messrs- Mowatt and Mr. Addresses. slightest reference to it. four handrail dollar, la gold end ril.trFinale—Instrumental meetc.McCarthy warn heaid for the Manitoba rein, which the murderer or merderere art.He would there over yours, though you here coddled 
aad dry named bar «Demies, sad when 
oho was at peace with you, allowed a 
horde at y oar citlrene to invade her. 
Frankly, I may eay that while I believe 
Canada has be» a lair neighbor, too 
oft» she bad not found her cousin on* 
If for «ce in the treaty of Washington, 
remembering Mein* Oreg» lead Hen 
Jean, she did not let youfffdiplotnatists 
ret tbe better of her, she (fall that rise

hydrants and piping. fit of tbs To-mosbow, the 29th. being the United 
States Thanksgiving Day, all the Consuls 
in Canada and Newfoundland will visit 
Consul-General Phelan at Halifax, where 
there will he a grand re-union.

Ir the editors of the New York Fret 
man’# Journal are desirous of knowing

of the overture and alsorendering of t 
i finale showed

ilently had not discovered, if their obifore have to take nelly s freed» of the la 8k John, N. R,carefulof the finale
required |to drew a plan of who had'res. Maty Mel 

ad Flora fclcklIt la pro- by Hirefar the whole city. aad «ta.Tea fond started by the Halifax 
Harold for tbe beoeflt of Hunt, who waa 
injured while in the act of earing

aid, & Stores, Anal# sad A score oftable his labors In fata present position Ida McDonald end Mery McIntyre, i*”, de'ardey evenly before. Thump.,
lime I on 1 1------- ft Isom f... — 1------- . _______a

been arrested by the during the
> ted on by those had only boen there for about a week, andof being the

We therefore merely throw out Wh«i he went ont of eight of the ofmurderer, but the ian still roams•way.
at large, and everybody isfor the consideration of momentarily 

death of an-Mies Maggie McLellanthousand dollars on Monday last. 
Among those who contributed am 
Archbishop O'Brien, who nocqmpnniod 
hie offering with the following not* :

Br. Maby's, Nov. 24th, 1888. 
To The Editor of tbe Herald :

Dbas the:—Absence from borna pre
vented me from contributing sooner to 
the “ Hoot RoUsf Fund- Maany con
nut recompense bravery, bat ft can

When theexpecting to hear of the of the munler becamethe City Council. In foot, thereceived by the audience. known, itother victim. The largeIn thesinging throughout taken the tram from Braintree •l Portfor the capture of tbe fiend have inmend them to study carefully Dr. Beers’ 
Syracuse speech.

Th* steamer Halifax, Captain Hill, 
araived from Boston rid Halifax at eight 
o’clock on Sunday morning. She brought 
the usual general eargo and a number of

Father'sThis to Saturday night, and had4need hundreds of amateur detect!vee to Bo*um,ELECTION IN EAST NORTHUM Jubilee," Ida McDonald answering kto deecriptiuu toto take a hand In the chase, hot It Is allThe chorus was well Electric light Oa., situated at FortBERLAND to have taken a late train that ntoiit
PrerilenJ U. I. —«____ I ». .of no avail Leopold Rothschild huequid pro qua. During the civil war we for Portland. He to eu. totally destroyed by firoflbrnd an income of $10 a week for Ufoand Nellie McDonald, la the vocal duet.allowed your armed troops to croeejfrom Nora Scotiafor the Hones of Oom- to the man who gives informationA Prayer for Our Father, the highlyDetroit to Niagara on Canadian terri- which will land to the arrest andThe puree which you have presen tot!i her land,held in Beat North. cultivated voice» of Miss to thevicticeof the A reward ofthe Great Western Railway; and Mis. Mary McDonald dollars to offered for Kitmuch for its intrinsic value as fot thebut daring the Red||River rebellion ofthe return of Mr. Cochrane, Uberal- your part, of whichmake good the loee of earning*, reeult- Besides the musical of the programme A West Jeddore despatch of the 23rdTuesday morning with a large cargo ofOiasesrvstire, by • majority at tilty an indication.

last says the inshore or boat fishingI thank moat conlially the parishioners, potatoes, eggs, starch, etc., and a numbervofos, being an increase of twenty-five of a brave act I Xerlwts.has proved a failure in thist hr,High you, geuttamto of the committee.Bt* Marie renal, aad «mu aadThe restorer his former majority several yearn pest, lly thtai* nu nils spoke.JBmmV ft.whilstnition were transhipped a*i eoofider- Tbe weather hasTil debating dab of Hi Dunstsn e Col
lege was re-organized on Thursday evening 
last, when the following officer* were ap
pointed :—President, Joe. W. Cahill ; Vice 
da, A. Arsenault ; .Secy T. Campbell : 
Treasurer, F. Butler ; Managing Com
mittee, John McDonald, Wm. burke ami 
James H. Sullivan.

Archbishop of them pire preventing boats from going onable delay, When the Bt,;Albnulalraid- I cams to this parish ou the llth day ofof this, no lee* than per bushel,and, in They spoke not The loee amounts to ortome; Boulton Rom,fishing grounds- Nets have been twir—«October, 1864,era, unknown to ne, entered y oar terri Theirin French. 1 Aroostook Ooobty,It now transpire* that Sir Charles 
Tapper was tbe recipient of a Mur
chison loiter identical with the on# 
sent to Lord Sackville. It waa dated 
Pomona, Lo* Angeles County, Califor-

»way and destroyed 
mackerel or herring i

by galea, and no •00 ; insurance, $148.000.and during all
have been held there within the last

op tiie lore.Preview to 1888 thta •Uy the
tween the parishioner* and myself as is 
expressed in your address to-day.

Once more, gentlemen, I thank you mot 
gratefully, and pray that God, the giver of 
all rood, may Iwetow upon you and your 
families spiritual and temporal blessings in

Yours Most Respectfully,
D. F. McDonald.

The mender* of the Benevolent Irish 
Society then presented him with the fol
lowing sddrem end a set of silver mounted 
harness valued at 850.
To the Rev. Do^kMfraacis McDonald.

Partoii ITiest of Souris.
Kbvkhkm* Mia,—The members of the 

Benevolent lrtoli Society of .Souri*, mind
ful of the kindly interest which you have 
manifested in the welfare of their .Society 
since its inception, and mindful also of 
their duty to testify to you their loyalty 
on all titling occasions, take great pleasure 
in uniting with your brethren of the clergy 
and spiritual children of tbe laity, in offer 
ing to you their warmest congratulation* 
on this the twenty-fifth anniversary of

here find it ratherpaid. When the Alabama claims by the rvaiftifor the too* winter feet at hand. Man: Manure* Thl■sOroas, etc to Dec Tse AiLagfalatnre bp a Grit will find it hard to their bill* prepared by tire editor oI thethat years alter every possible claim 
waa settled, y oar govemawotlreteloft a 
large balance, which should have hew 
refunded to Britain."

la the
who hasid. Mr AU» F<returned sell their fish and provide for theerel vanWillongfaby, Oooeerv alive,'' reed» address » hehelf qlrent to Sackville Sir Charles careful study of the law ale»»or toko the fish and fit them oat forbp a majority at rixty ; btti he <mly tire of the Children of Mary, A rucvo tad aamed Mi employed in

winter from the store* Urea entailingRobert Smallwood's factory in this city,held the wet for one eoaaion, wl long crédita. Ualere area wake up City. Mr. Formas hasto the fact that year alter year theMr* Fahey reed u addle* from (helo the plot, so they did not favor the iwodws, from Is to U de-task While uiliag . shaft his aiearrAltar Mr. CUrheT, fisheries InshoreClark* motor section of the Chiklrea ef Mary, »d r herein*, end .took 
ta bring ssrrod off 
There are a good a

wsy as they on behalf of the ladies of the parish. The caught In a belt and he was whirled roundla the following spirited and patriotic >y Vsa-Followlag will brine.d by a puree of Still. suto and go to the Banks and North ‘■sssrastz 1er. empotant ta give etroe*twin* Fortunately theand Dr. Willoughby was elected Bay, nt*. i pact to wjoy
ey otherwise

pelures of the mode of Ufa ef tHard sttao tons, wbllago by g majority of dram bum the pupils of the Courses, Ie-
at Olaagow, at Dahlia, at Bar- 

, New Booth Wafas, Victoria,
from his perilous pn.iti.Hi he had ell hisMr. Mallory would d» tJWM.il».

lajKtas :<tariT< r.fai.Uweosland, 
Barbados oy

Caaramt hs ring seised TELEGRAPHIC NEWS. CarraU. Captaito me here by nayto carry the ooostitooocy with majorities Tbereisaftitlhave a ahare in. aad prsssnt him with an addrum. Hi* Lurdskip 
in reply wished to express the very great 
pleasure it gave him to be present *t the 
diver jubilee of a beloved friend and faith
ful priest. He spoke of all Father Donald 
had done in tin. parish, and chk-riy the 
Imilding of the Hoerto Convent 

On Thursday morning, at nine o'clock, a 
.Solemn High Mam of Thanksgiving was 
sung in the parish church, Revd. D. F. 
McDonald, pastor. UiimcUehraut, twisted 
by Revd. P. Doyle as fienoun, amt Hevd. 
James .Vow McDonald as *ub tiwcon ; 
Revd. A. J. McIntyre blaster of ceremon
ies, and IWvd. John A. McDonald Thurifer. 
Hi* Lord-hip the Btohep oseupteu a throne 
prepared for him, and waa aceompaatod by 
Revile. Mgr. McDonald and iKjugaM Mc
Donald as deacons of honor. The choir, 
assisted by Revd*. Allan J. McDonald and 
F. X. tlallanX, sang, inaooustyle.Putfot’e

with s cargo consisting of 8,0*5 bThe season of irregular mails is now 
upon us. Momfoy's bout from Pictou, 
with Nova 8co|is mails on board, did not 
arrive here till about eight o'clock yester
day morning. The boat from Point du 
Htene did not reach Summeretde till six 
o'clock yesterday morning, and the mail* 
arrived here by the regular train yeetanfoy 
forenoon. The boat fror^Point da Ghent-

Uve of Censés MoxTfttBAL, Nov- 25.—Tbe furniture eseept strictlyis Impossible, 
sptnin n on Uw ’ftSSLS-LSf'T.-mCr,

quotations. Held stock plei
•JR* bbU. apples, 100 bids, oniomshops and lumber yards of Mener*.1878 the Cweerretire* having » ex Aootrolift, Gibraltar, Roberta, together with ell their 0»taelsSg£-Wert Afric* Ceyton, 8L tleetroyed by fire fart night—tore most lota muvleg .lowly,

eijtr mnoirete nsmsiii 
Plan-Herrins, ptat led, U

fast Wednesday svmiug. Hri \Iiefao* Natal. British Hoedaree, Dota Meet him- On hie deeth,’In 1880, the 
Grits «ala secured the seat by abwt 
two hundred majority. and held it until 
1884, when Mr. Edward Cochrane, the

$40,000. insured for S6JMU. llarles’soapcountries may soon bedlspumd oflne mea-(irenad* Barba-mi aire, the I - Mbs ft. Mcleu,works wore badly 1 tied, damage loMSdo*. India Miss Jemta Ketherbad. Misa Lf publie opiak
i at Oanadlans the amount ofyon liât Canadian* ar

sxfesr, sa Hweta, Miss McDoneld, Mb. CBoeros, Nov. 16 •A baavj north- iwick and Nov»friendly Bug* Mr* Staric, J. Andreinex«l mlonfaft far greater la graft
England and lb# Mi Ikmeld, A. P. Bril, R McDpopofation, of far more vaine to (aide») Usenet Terrs. EbrL |17; rnackei 

macksrsf. Bo. 
4, Nu. s, shore

State* The snow fell io New York 
city wm we Inch, in New York State 
three toeha* end io the New England

th» If they were joined to her three been the Hurry, C. Hurry, J. McDoualldid not reach Sommcfride lest night.

As alarm of fire wo» aiendod about 
three o’cloch yesterday morning, when It 
Wes discovered that Conductor Ryan , 
house <m Filxroy Street waa hi e blase. 
He eml hie family were not fa the house nt 
the time, »d it is thought the fire waa the 
work of » Incendiary. The bowse was 
completely gutted sod nearly ell the forai- 
tore wee destroyed. The house was in-

To Mr. caartee ft, Mqraqieo*Mallory, Grit, drtwtad Mr. Cochrane by while Spain, Portugal, Hol- ftod's Altar Lril», T. Gee* J. Goa* J. 18s A rimmed, «I*land and Pranas have tort their* and 
there fa 111 tie or nothing left for any 
other natiw to »ne*. I need no other 
political passport to the rights at ft 
British subject, end the ci tie» ef a 
great realm, comprimes 86 territories 
and island* than my Caned i» Dirth- 

- fa not measure my national 
from the Atlantic lo tbe

_______ __it from tbe Pacific to tbe
Carribwn Be* Under the reign of 
Victoria ao Canadian need be ashamed 
lo betoog to » empire which embraces 
a fifth of the habitable glob* ud to 
know that hte own Dominion forms 
nearly a half of the whole j on empire 
five times I ■" ""■*
under Davit

MISCELLANIES. i has ben generally dell (bribe pest 
Trices are without materiel chaos*n In httvare' fev.tr am ss.ro.ft «il 11__

at the etaetlM which followed io shipping fa expected. freight cosThursday, withDecember, 1*87, Mr. Ooshrane was sor bet ta» lo heroes’ tsror oa mart elïliSTPuuwlthi* November. 16.—J. V.re, as* fa, aoL ta, si,
oreafol by twwty-five votre; bet b* in phllwthropfat, h» 

; hi. long and ore-
the musical notas. and the folkworth be justly ascribe their joy of

Wishing. Reverend Father, to convey to 
yon fo a somewhat tangible form our feel 
mgs of love and veneration, we beg of you 
to accept this set of driving harness as a 
memento of our respect towards you, and 
as a mnomir of this happy occasion.

In conclusion, ileariy lieloved Pastor,

KÏÏÏÏÎHLTiV1
Batts* per fa.......

ierided to round out
D. T. Hteals, J. Mclntreh, M. 1 
K. Robert* Mise Goodie, J. A. '.

devoting tlt/MUJMO of hie 
tone for the establishment

fol career byhymn in honor of lit. John Baptist
U 4leant taxis resooora tibri*salted la the iretnrn of Mr. Cochrane ixmndarj of a great industrial school for boy* Heifirs gestural» /ami 
/join pulluli tabu nFrom this itby a majority of fifty. has oomplrted arrangemeola and « per lb Lowry, Mary Marebtora end tthat East Northumberland After the Coatmonion Revd. It.ugddwill be Setonlay took the first in tbe dine-surod for $1,40», and the furniture for 

•MOO. __ _______________

The regular meeting of the Charlotte 
town Branch of the League of the Cross 
was held in 8L Patrick's Hall on Sunday

McDonald preached the of the co tton of establishing tbeUt was subsequently wjuned to do. He took for his text the following ting a board of seven trustees. well OatsOats (black)*
Res*, per do*nearly any constituency, and it will A MostaovbSMTfaslso be obeervéd that the Grits have of Hey. per W lb'himself this honor bat he Patriot gives anWashington, Nov. 28.—The three mile 

single-scali race with a torn for $8,0»X) 
and tbe championship of North Ameri
ca, between Wm UXSmnor, of Toronto, 
and John Teeraer, of McKesepori, Dhul, 
was rowed yesterday afternoon at 4.28 
p. m, and woe easily by OGnoeor, who 
Ud the entire dieUnen Time 21.88- 
Teemer’e time 21A4.

Ottawa, Nov. 26.—Judge Armstrong, 
chniraum of the labor commission, is 
ted. General Sir John Boas left lastwiriki e_tk. n,«ta-.’ r»___ .

Hebrew* ». 4. Thekto being steadily loosing ground. God as Aaron lting fromof air thisfive miles in height 
height exerts aloi

A ooli
of fifteenla the elect!» at la* week Dr. Flour, persist.and character of the priesthood, and allowedthe ties of The particular* appear to be elOetesenl, pereirt!minor uaniB, lour iium

that under ancient Romo ; eh He thentb« surface of the human body to «raw. per toed.delivered by Revd. J. C. A Mr. Martin, of 84. Mireviewed the priestly life 
JKer jubilee

the Revd.etricted Reciprocity cry, end If this he two thousand *q«%re inches, jirineeij'McDonald, John F. Johnston, tbe Revd.they hail asited (formeny ; thr 
a the United SUtos,

Bridge wrWgtoM.KSXSfïPrswilsot ami other* Over twenty newAustralia body is equal to about fifteen too* Of pntateeei be wee walking »■ay, In benefit the farmers, it oagbt to At the ooot'lislow nearly » big the Btalfte ; India enrolled »d bed the pledgee solemn 71 Dram.iberfaad,have weight in East North. 1qs(y»»)fterfttg. lo UltfuTVaT administered to them. The society isImmediately the Commitbring appointed by tbe parishioner* assembled followsThe people ofexdarivwly, of with it! to the V<and 18JM0 square a 
An empire nearly 
mih* with a nopal
Bharera in such a is___,_____________
vast and varied privifa** Q»adlana

gefagelwgs Mr. Ma», whotor the Pacific Coast.Pride] with ti,e To Meeer* J. J. HiThta Apeatb. alter James Brennan, loaded g», jamped fata the(XMirt yesterday wax oa-As already announced la threeat 110, hqvfag preached the Faith to the la the Mutualas the eieetora of Bhalbara* N. 8„ dkl to get ethe ladies of 8L Hoesph’s Modality fa tendJohn Kick hem.crucified St Petrw, fa re Webster and Uni» Lm«, hed he got Into the*To the Rev. Donald Francis McDnenld, on the SUi Ini
IS Handmaid.Otmisir. As the v* Whitmw, afteri tali vas ofthe renraoaoUti 

the Benevolentam not for sale Political snrexatiw Parish Priant ML Mery * Moon. Kart the Meerta Breach of it Irish which It edjoarwed nntil December 16thao part of It The Grits pat forth Coarse*mort th» remain a bog-a.boo for die- Rev. AND Dbab Bn*—On behalf of the Hoeiety, I leg of y» to the tail-board of the cart »d lfor délitIvan of jadgtnwL 
Oowrdook avbilrrostiwe from friends sod wall-wiahsre willtied politicians « wr aids to lied fa the Cathedral of Amnlphl, fa ef 8* Mery's Chord,. Soerii brother members my heartfelt cheat ead tags ef Mr. Martin'.he timakfaBy re sal red at the Caere» upwhere they ere still to be hag leave to seeder the hied noogreutatioos sa unsaid 

owl far this ralentie doueti
some lu sitting hero ef theaddress mil 

This gif* The lerreetieg prosperity of the 
oat fa well Uortratedby the lad

North*i of year BDrer Jehilse—the ti

tAr&isr likely to die free, theera far in advaaceworthy object infrfawlehlp ud ÿssni*Beeto hew* 8* Andrew to principal patron prevkmft year* 
■pay's wire thl

The Hi bares awl*, agood-will. -oo have *4, M* Jam* MoCxlutw,•tart of a* Ufa» of the put five year* The 
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